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Maximum aumulative excess -operational volume
= 23% oftank
=80000 x 23%
=18400m3

Maximum cumulative deficit = equalizing volume
- 12% oftank
=9600m3

laii) volume pumped every 2 hours =80000 x20%
=16000 m3

:Pumping rate =8000m/hr



1b) Diameter =800mm =0.80m

Q :0.278 (D2.6390.54

a =0.278cp<63[(70.54
Q =0.278cp

26 [n-7054[170.54
[h3054 =0.278Cp2s3[5054Q

I 185-

hy =0.0934(18544.87Q
12000

-

0.0934(120)185(0.80)48(1.6667)185
=139.55m

haM -139.55x15%
=20.933m

.Pumphead needed =40 +139.55 +20.933

=200.48m

~200m



(2) 73 =170

-

-> Z, =100 zz =00 ꋺ

-

I L
V 12 =1000 Ls =3000

4 =3000 1

⑧

Q- Q2 +Q3 - Q1 =0

Pipel pipe 2 pipe3
L 3000 1000 3000

D 0.30 0.30 0.30

C 100 100 100

k 2226.5 742.15 2226.5

Applying energy equation between R, and R2,

2226.54,185 + 742.15Q2185 =100- 80

2226.5Q,185 =20-742.15 Q2"85
I

a=[ 20-742.150218571852226.5
=0.078295-0.55219Q2



Applying energy equation
between R2 and R,

2226.50,185 +742150185 =170-80

2226.5Q3 185 =40 - 742.15Q285

Qs =[ 40-742.1502135 is2226.5

=0.11388 - 0.55219 Q2

F(Q2) =Q1 - Q2 +Q3 - Q5

=(0.078295-0.55219Q2) - Q2 +0.11388-0.552190m - Q]
=- 0.47390-2.10438Q2 - Q]
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&coagulated =-2, =h2 since total volume

of floss and total volume ofwater remains the same.

2aii)



caii) =(+axmt)(1+xte]

:Overalfytoculation -1 - (1+axt,) (1+xt

zair) Longer hydraulic retention time will lead tohigher flocculation
efficiency. As seen from equation in Craii), larger to value
will lead to smaller value and hence higher areralt
flocation efficiency. This is also due toparticles requiring
sufficienttime to have successful collisions.

2b) Flow rate in one basin =10000mi/d
=0.11574 m3/s

0.11574
surface overflow rate =

40 X10

=0.00028935m/s

For particle with d =100x10-6m,

Vs =
(9.81) (1050-1000)(100x10-6)

2

18 x 0.89 x10-3

since settling velocity > Surface overflow rate

OR Vs > Vo
I
The 100m particle will be

completely removed.



2C)
Rawwater,

screen

E Coagulation Floculation

- Tank Tank
T
-
-

potable
water
< Rapid Sedimentation

sand Tank
Filter

Screen:Remove large suspended particles
Coagulation tank:Destabilize negatively charged

colloidal particles with coagulant
Flocculation tank:Allow coagulated parties tostick

together toform larger more settlelable/

flocs
Sedimentation tank:Allow large flocs tosettle to

the bottom and be removed.

Filtration unit:Remove smaller flow and colloidal

particles thatmay have escaped
sedimentation tank.



3ail Type ofcoagulant
Dosage ofcoagulant
PH of water
cerature ofwaterTemp
Mixing power

39ii) Alr(SO4)s + 6HWs->2Al(OH)3 +6002 + 35042-

MW of Alr(S04)s =(2x2) +(32x3) + (12x16)
=342

EN ofAllSO4)s =114
MN ofHC0s- - 1 +12 +(16x3)

=61

EN ofH803-=61

Img1L Al(804)=0.0029240mmol/L
From equ, I mol Alz/SO4)s reactswith 6 mol HC0s

0.0029240mmol Alz/SO4)s reacts with 0.017544 mmol HCOs"
50

Water alkalinity consumed by Alst= 114
x (0.017544)(61)

=0.46938 mg/L as CaCOs

FeCls + 3HWs- > Fe(OH)s + 302 +34-

MW ofFells =56 +(35.5x3)
=162.5

EN ofFeCls =54.167

Img1L FeCls =0.0061538mmol/L
From equation / mol Fells reacts with 3 ml HW0s-

0.0061538 mmol Fells reacts with 0.018462mmol HWs



50

Water alkalinity consumed
-

54.167
x(0.018462)(61)

=10395 mg/L as CaNs

Saiii) Fells consumes more water alkalinity than Alr(SO4),

sair) time or soda needs tobe added to raise pH during
water coagulation with Aluminium sulphate when pH
drops below 5.2. When pH falls below 5.2, Alst

fams positively charged complexes causing Al (04)s
to

I
not I

citatehis thus reduces enmeshmentcapabilitiessrecip T

ofthe precipitate and reduces averall coagulation efficiency.

3b)
18 Particle escaped

I

H >

Particle
removed.

V

Sedimentation tank

Forparticle tobe removed, particle must fall
distance ofA within detention time, to

V
Vs I and t =

H
Us I

HxWXL/Q=
oR ro

:Removal Efficiency is dependenton to or surface overflow rate

Removal Efficiency, Xr = x100%



3C) Initial COD cone. =160 mg/L

No. Mass ofGAC Final COD (mg/200ml) ge
I 600 1.0 8.09375

2 870 1.5 0.08806

3 510 2.8 0.11373

4 400 3.0 0.1425

300 10.0 0.16667I 240 20.0 0.16667

7 O 60.0

qe A

0.16667

-
>

Ce

When go is plotted against Ce, itcan
be

observed thatgo reaches al asymptote of0-16667
which determines thatLangmuir botherm is suitable.



4a) MW ofglucose = (12x6) + 12 +(16 x6)
I 180

molar conce of glucose =0.01mol/L

MW of NaC =23 + 35.5
=

58.5

molar conc. ofNac = 0.4 mol/L
Nad > Nat + H-

MW ofMg42
=24 + (35.5x2)
=95

molar conc. ofMgde
=0.02 moll

MgC2 > Mg2+ + 201-

Osmotic Pressure =2RT
=(0.01 +0.8 +0.06)(0.082)(273 +27)
=21.481 atm

~21.4 atm



(i) Re:OVsd
V

f=150-1eRe
=150 - by
f'I-e 2 vs"

hf =

0 esd g

- f150 -e)(Y)] IinO Ig
0.80 =[6-des?,]-04 05von

10.4)" (0.6x10-3) 9.81

0.00 =[16.47-sv.)/)/25)(a)
0

=(nx.47 - s)()78125

=17.9894-20559 Us

Solving for Vs, Vs =0.0023910 m/s
~0.00239 m/s



4bii) Flowrate for one filter =0.0023910 x 5 x 8
=0.09564 mils

:Allowable dailyproductivity:0.09564 x10 x 60x60x24

=82633 m3

49) Cle + H2O > H+ +a+HOG

HOCl > At +04-

Chlorine applied as gaseous farm into water

to fam which
may furtherhypochlorous acid

dissociate into it and hypochlorite ic Hypochlorous
acid 30 times more powerful thathypochlorite con

as disinfectantand favours low pH.

Disinfectants may
also be applied as solid fame

Calcium hypochlorite: CalOCI)e > Ca2t + 204-

Jodium hypochlorite:Na(OU) > Nat +Od-

4ai) Disinfectants may
react withdissolved organic matter

toform disinfection by-products such as Halo acetic acids
and in halo methanes which are carcinogens and

mutamogens, dangerous for human consumption.
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